Robert Page Thomson
March 14, 1931 - June 28, 2019

Robert Page Thomson, born March 14, 1931 passed away unexpectedly June 28, 2019
due to complications from a fall. After serving a full time mission “Bob” married the love of
his life Rebecca Caroline Fisher “Carrie” in the Salt Lake Temple on September 24, 1953.
He served in the military and was founder of Thomson Ornamental Iron. He was a hard
worker and emphasized honesty and integrity. He cherished his family and worked hard to
provide the necessities of life and many comforts. He also loved diligently serving the Lord
accepting many Church callings including scout master, Stake Missionary, Stake
Executive Secretary and Bishop. He also loved serving with his eternal companion in the
Jordan River Temple and as host missionaries at the Church Office Building. Survived by
his wife Carrie; Robert (Susan) Thomson, West Jordan; Bryan (Jeri) Thomson,
Taylorsville; Christine Thomson, Layton and Melissa (Sean) Morton, California; 8
grandchildren and 10 great grandchildren. In keeping with his Scottish heritage and desire
to never be a burden on anyone a simple graveside service will be held Friday, July 5th,
11:30 AM at the Salt Lake City Cemetery. (In the cemetery, Main to 465 North right then
East) Online condolences can be made at www.premierfuneral.com

Comments

“

So saddened to hear of Uncle Bob"s passing. The Tom Thomson family sends love &
prayers to Carrie and family. I'm sure there has been a wonderful reunion on the
other side of the veil.
Karen Thomson .

Karen Thomson - July 06 at 05:40 PM

“

I am grateful to have had the Thompson's as neighbors during my childhood and for
the wonderful supportive friends Bob and Carrie have been to my mother and sister. I
have memories of being welcome in their home playing with Melissa and Chris, of
boating and learning to water ski when Bob was our Bishop, of borrowing videos
from their collection, of seeing Bob out plowing the snow from our driveway multiple
times, and of even using their beautifully landscaped yard as a backdrop for my
engagement pictures. Bob was a hard worker and very generous. My heart is full of
gratitude for knowing this good man. My love and prayers to Carrie and each of the
children.
Lisa Kilburn Arntsen

Lisa Kilburn Arntsen - July 05 at 08:50 AM

“

I met Brother and Sister Thomson when I would do baptism work at the Jordan River
Temple. I would see them every week, and grew to love them greatly....it wasn't until
later I found out they were in my Stake. The impression they made on my life was
huge, and eternal. I am a better person because of them. I LOOOVVVED seeing
them at conferences and other meeting and tried to always say hi. HIs quiets, kind
and loving personality light skin up any room. I am saddened to hear of Brother
Thomson's passing, but I know it will only be a short time before we will meet again.
MY thoughts, heart and prayers go out to Sister Thomson and her family.
R. Ward. --- 1st Ward.

R Ward - July 04 at 10:37 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Robert Thomson - July 03 at 04:31 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Robert - July 03 at 03:17 PM

“

4 files added to the tribute wall

Robert Thomson - July 03 at 11:40 AM

